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OTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

And Everbody TeUsthe Prior

THOSE ROCKBOTTOM PRICES ADVERTISED '

last week had a good effect 'Wi had no IdW so. --Jf

. .' ''

many people read an adverOiement, for the rush '.--

was far Tater than we erpectecL We wouli;
not let a caller go away without showing him-- "

The (Seaed
and the poorest Judge: could" sea how" A8TON- -"

BHINGLY LOW we are selling the balance of
ourstooavi I brrift-S-

I We want another week just like the- - last, and
wwDl'do bur part to keep tn thW rush. ' J" ..V

) If there are any in the oity who did not cat!
weak w will be glad to see them this. -

imhStf Merchant TauotaMflothter.-- ;

OLISiN::BfEE
50 Cents pep Quart .

: ;

. .1'.

LAHDS' TONGUES TSS Alis;
Beyond doubt the finest thing in . the way of a

I ' LUNCH ever offered. SCcperJar
i ! , '

nv XVfOLi U."llEIINAUD.
nrfnT.TaHKD""55liir EXCEPT MOKDAt

$7 00Mau rwage u,Year, (by ...,.-- .
too

six .. i 00
1 80

Two Months, 75

WtT Subscribers delltered to any part
Cw per week. Our City

of lH'nauSiorlMd to oollect tor more.1 months m advance -

1qKNING EDITION!
OUTLINES

The President of Guatemala has declared

that the Central American States shall OJn-aitu- te

one Republic, and thai heJwiUas
sume command; ot all the miutarj of the

various States; the declaration has been ac-

cepted by Honduras," and "rejected by San

Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa Rica i hos

tilities have begun; President Diazi of Mexi-

co, has notified the President of Guatemala

that Mexico will take action to prevent the

execution of threats of coercion by Juate-mal- a

St. DominicTTs Catholic'

Church. Washington, burned. --
7- The

"jlahdi's troopsmade a night attack on the
British, killing and wounding ; several.

Von Gui
kers,. New Yorks hire failed; rrT9
of tae men convicted In the election fraud
casein Chicago, Ills., were sentenced in the

JJ. S. C u t to two years' imprisonment and
a'fiut- of $5,000 each. - New York mar--!j

Money l2 per cent.; cotton weak

at i i 6ll 7--1 6c; southern flour steadyV
wheat; No. 2 red 91fcrcorri,?ungra
ded 5053c; rosia dull at $1 20r23;
spit. ts turpentine steady at 3lc7;

They have already nick-nam- ed the
Treasury Department HheNew;
Y-- k Hotel?' Manning is boss there.

On Tuesday the Legislature passed
a resolution providing for a thorottgjH ,

survey of the oyster waters of ,"the:

State, the report to be made to the
that meets in: Jknuary,;Lftfislature0 - - . .

1887. - - :? J
l ..

War ooksT imminent. . Russian
newspapers say that Russia cannot
recede from her position. - In the
meantime the troops ' advance and
do response comes ; to th English

'
ultimatum. '

The Cabinet has been interviewed
relative to Tariff-refor- and 'all are
either committed to it or favor it.
Every one of them also says he is
with the President; in his ideas of
Civil Service reform. -

'

Grant rather reflected. on (ien.Lew
Wallaue in the romance in the Cen-

tury Magazine on the battle of Shi-lo- h.

It is now certain that Wallace
will net himself right in "jn magazine
article. He is a man of marked gifts
with the pen. v'."'- , ; ";

Postmaster General Vilas i3 re-port- ed

in the Washington Republi-
can as raying: ; ,

"The programme of the whole Cabinet
is to select officials for their worth and
value to the Government. The policy of
the Administration is to.carry out the ciyil
service rules to the full extent in the man-
agement of the various departments. I
shall enforce the roles here." : - 13

The following appears in an ex-

change: .

"If Senator Vance hears a cock crow be--!
fore midnight he is nervous for a week for
fear that some calamity is about to happen."

It is a good thing he does, not e-eide

in the neighborhood of Rutherf-

ord Hayes's "hennery" or he would
be nervous all his life. . . t

The Washington special in .the
Philadelphia Times, dated the.th,
says that the civil service law will be
carried out. in spirit and letter and
that no removals will be made ex-

cept "for cause onjr," and vacancies
will be filled by Democrats only.
This will not fit the case in the South
and Mr. Cleveland will find it out.

Expenses at the White House will
be rednced. Four employes will be
dismissed on the 15th. .They. are H.
C Morton of Oh';iJ S. Bolway.
of Ohio, and W.:R. .Duke of; West
Virginia, clerks at $1,800, 11,600 and
and $1,400 per annum, respectively,
and O. L. Judd, telegraph operator,'
who receives $1,400 per. annnin.

The Pall MaU Gazette of the ?6"th
of February, puts the effective force
of Great Britain at 577,35 ineii.'
But of these the militia numbers
n5,192, and the volunteers 215,015.'
VY nat force England could 3 put, in
the field for foreism War DUTDOSeslve'

o not knowf but probably not more
man 250,000, including the 58,826. in

Til . , - ,i J

me vote in 1880 for Governor
was: Jams 12i;706; Baxton,! 15,467.
ini884,Tyre York, who was re-
garded as nobody and was opposed

y fading Republicans, received
TJi or 1,228- - votes more than
Jarvis n '

--,, rviuw;rS( received lour years
ueior lt i8 trQe ; that l Yorkrwas
Mly defeated, but his vote shows--!
,ai tne Republican party is still
T s luortb Uarolina. .

': ne estion of the hour in Wash
8100 an throughout the country

WHOLE . NO. : 5767.

( Grand Matinee Saturday at S P, TL. ,.
.The Event of the Season ! Harry Miner's Superb

f a .Company in the Great Moral Spec- - -

v taoular Melodrama,, . ,v- ,,

THE' SILVER EHIG 1
; , Threeyears at the Prlnoess Theatre,

Longest run on record at Wallaces ThealreOLY.
i , - F, a BANGS as the 8ILVEB KING. T7
Double Stage and Revolving Scenery. 17 Entire
1 Scenes transported by special tram. '

Reserved Seats Lc Matinee t0oi On sale at
Eeinsberger'a oaThursday. mh!28t,

- , , . .

Ml. O. TV X

Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance --

mh ltt Agent, 814 N.iWater St. J

Jers0ys,
Jerseys,

For Ladies and ChiUren .' Sizes 83 to 42; sizes 24
to 33. .The above receiyed by today's Express.

Carpets,
Hattings,

Good stock at all times at BOTTOM PRICES,

mh 11 D&wtf .

COTTON SEED HEAL.

100 Tons

No. 1 Cotton Seed Heal!
ONE THE VERY BE8T OF ' FERTILIZERS.

For sale by

feb n tf WORTH &WORTH.

Slocum's
iXYGENISED PURE COD LIVER OIL,

Soott's Emulsion, Camm's Emulsion, Hydro--
lein, and a new supply of all kinds of Patent Mo
dicines and Pure Drugs Just received. Presorip- -
tions filled at any time, day and night, at

F. C. MHJUBR'S,
jan4tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets.

Special Notice.
JiHE EXCITEMENT IS OVER, THE FAILURE

has proven a failure. Now caH and see what I
can furnish you With In My line." Satisfaction
guaranteed. ' .

WILL WEST,
feb 1 tf Prep. Gem Saloon and Restaurant.

Land Plaster.
TTtOR SALE BY WOODY ft CURRIE,
JJ General Commission Merchants,

Wilmington. N. C.
Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-

TER MULLS, the products of which are made
rom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspond enoe solicited ap t tf

Bottom Prices !

"yEHAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE

of ALL STYLES OF SHOES, which we offer at
Bottom Figures. Come and buy a pair of our
Gent's $3 Shoes. They fit nicely and wear well.

A.SHRIER,
mh 8 tf 108 Market St.

Garden Seed. - Garden Seed.
JEANS, PEAS, CORN,

CABBAGE, BEET, TOMATOES, fec, &o.

Wholesale and retail.
WILLIAM H. GREEN,

mh 8 tf 117 Market Street

Warren's Candies,
X EST TO THE CITY,

MADE FRESH DAILY,
i . TRY THEM.

Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Dates, Figs, &o,
received fresh daily. mh8tf

Ladies' Garden Sets,
TjOB SALE BY
X1

GILES Su MURCmSON,

mh8tf Mnrchison Block.

Dermal Soap.
DERMAL SOAP IS UNSURPASSED BYTHE of the so-cal- led Skin Soaps, and is par-

ticularly adapted for those who are troubled
with tenderness or Irritability f the skin. For
sale by .' .

- - J. H. HARDIN, .
f Druggist and Seedsman, .

mh 8 tf - New Market Wilmington, N.C .

Having
ISPOSED OF A GREAT MANY THINGS WE

have advertised, we will revise the list and "see
you later;" - -

PRESTON CUMMTNG Su CO.,
Millers and Grain and

mh8tf . ... . .. Peanut Dealers.

Don't You Tprget;
;

THAT OUR COLUMBIA COOK IS LEADING
It's a beauty, cheapiand s First

Class Stove. Should you want a Rosin Dipper,
Skimmer or Measure, we can supply you. . ; . ;

I PURE WHITE OIL, at
I .v- - vr y: . i f ; PARKER ft TAYLOR'S,
1 mh 8 tf 5 S3 South Front St

Dinner Fish. :

OUR FISHING --SMACK HAS ARRTVED.WTrH

a nice lot of BLACK7ISH, SNAPPERS and

BRE1C Call early at our Fish Market tfTOU
want someuung nice.

feb25tf W.E.DAVISASOir

j i E. CJlair,
T7LOUR. ME AL," GRAIN COTTON AND COUN--

V TRY PRODUCE a Specialty. .

f TEN THOUSAND DOZEN EGGS? WANTED.
; Jan 81 tf i - 1 ( Ho. M H. Second Street r

m numJt - it ottaia for uostace
A JflXi5i!ind reoeiye. free, a oostly
box of goods which will help all,t either sex,
tomore money right away .than anythtog else la
this world. - Fortunes await thejkrs abso-tattely- sur

At once address TRUE ft CO, Au-
gusta. Maine. j ' ' mh 80 DftWlv '

VOL.: XXXV. NO. 146

w where will the Executive light-
ning strike? "lt is thoa ght that the
higher the hea.d the more likely.it is
to be - ptruck.fi The latest : we have
8een is in the special' in the Charles-:

fon;!ir!dnd??'.7oift;bvJlt8'' resi?
dent Washington correspondent It ,

.xp uaicu wo uui KJl iUjuU iuu no

"I have conversed with" more than a score
of Congressmen who have: given the Presi
dent tneir. views on tnis -- subject. xney
claim that', they are satisfied to endorse his
civil service ideas so far as the departments
at wasnington are concerned, Dut tney
urire that there should be a general over
hauling of the Federal State offices. What-
ever may be the President's ideas on this
subject ' no one : appears to have learned.
He certainly does not intend to sacrifice .all
other public business , and become a mere "

office brokers He has on several occasions
during the nasi three I daiSisaid. in terms
that were not7tniflnderslbod by those to'
whom tney were addressed, that ' ne does
not propose to devote all of his time to lis
tening to the appeals of office-seekers.- " ;

i

I 0en. W. R. Cox proposes to intrcr
Juce a bill in the next Congress apr
propriating $600,600 anntally for the
volunteer. militia of the country. The
Washington correspondent . of the
Charleston .flews. (md'CmrierssLyBz

"The militia organisations have always
supported themselves and performed good
service whenever called upon. In case of
a riot or an outbreak ,of any kind he say s
the militia have always proven themselves
to he the real army ot the Republic, and he
is in favor of giving them substantial en--

Turaement.?,-
- c. r

t in the Ra
leigh; Chronicle w "learn that the lit---

tie French colony under DeLauriers,
in Moore county, hasuome to grief.
Strangers in a strange Is nd without
money and a knowledge of our lan-

guage, they have been deceived and
neglected.'; They have not been ta-

ken care of - and DeLauriers has
failed to do " as he r promised. They
are now. in destitution. .

; Spirits Turpenxine.
Fayetteville Sun: The Wilson

short cut is still being poshed. We think
that in a short time (18 months) the whistle
of the steam horse will be heard - on the
Eastern side of the rTver;

I New. Berne Journal: A gen-
tleman who attended President Cleveland's
inauguration and- - had his pocket picked of
a book containing thirty-- dollars, consoles
himself by saying he- - saw a thousand dol- -

KMstrworUk t the inaugural. ., . .. . .. .

The Oxford & Clarksville Rail
road has been organized by electing the
following officers as we learn from the
TorcmgU: President, Dr. H. C. Hern
don; Vice President, Maj. N. A. Gregory;
Treasurer, J. M Currin ; Secretary. W."A.
isobbitt; superintendent, u. v. JJiinor;
Directors, Dr. H. C. Herndon, Maj. N. A.
Gregory, Dr. E-- T. White. W. A. Davis,
C. M. Kogers, W. r. sogers, K. w.
Lassiter, Jr.

Oxford f Torchlight; t Died, at
his hornet tor-thi- s county, last Saturday
night,. March 7th, Mr. Amos Gooch, having
reached the advanced age of 83 years. The
deceased' was a gentleman of the old school.

--4 Mr. W. Traunt, or Granville, sold u
Oxford last Wednesday a lot of tobacco
raised on fonr acres Of land, which brought
11.100. i To the enerev and entemrise
of Mr. B. H. Cozart, of Oxford, is largely
indebted for her present growth and pro-
gress, We see that he is putting up seve- -,

ral outnouses preparatory to erecting rour
fine dwelling houses in Cozart Avenue, in
addition to the many he has built.
f Greensboro , Workman : . Gov.
Scales has appointed Edward T. Boykin, of
Sampson county, Judge Advocate General
on the headquarters stanr, with the rank or
Colonel. H We regret to learn that Mr.--

John 8.-- Hampton of Greensboro, but for-
merly of .Raleigh, has been stricken with
paralysis. We regret to hear that 'Prof.
Wt C. Doub, so well, and so .favorably
known to many of our people, died recently
in Greensboro, .where he was principal of
the graded school. . At one time Prof. Doub
was principal or the ureensboro Jfemale
College, and was also engaged in editorial
duty in this city - r v
I Washington correspondent of
the 'Charlotte' Vfoerver: l is understood
that General Vance will be Commissioner
Of Patents. ' Among other places nearly
sure are the following: For Marshal, West-er- a

Pistrict, CoU David Settle; District At-
torney for Eastern District, P. H. Busbee;
Collector Of the PorftOi District, Col. Yar-bo- ro

or Mr. Battle; Collector for the Fifth
District, Col. A. J. Boyd, of Rockingham
county. Major E, J. Hale is being backed
for the mission to Belgium, or Spain. - Mr.
Thomas Pooleiof Elizabeth City, Mr. 8. H.
Fishblate, of Wilmington, are also candi-
dates for foreign missions, the latter wish-
ing to go .as Consul to Berlin. ;;

i RtA&gh 'tfei08-Qbserve- r:. Col. J.
R Davis, the well known hotel keeper, will
manage the Mt. Mitchell Hotel, on Black
Mountain; this summer. ' ' The last mo-
ments of the sessiottHPl the Legislature yes- -,
terday were characterized by a spice of un
pleasantness in both Bouses. . In the Sen-
ate the protests bl some fifteen members
against the passage of the bill to secure the
completion of the Western North Carolina
Railroad to Murphy evoked warm opposi-
tion, as some of the members who support-
ed that measure felt that the wording of
the protest reflected, upon them. ' .Those
who offered the protest failed to obtain for
it a place on the journaHf the Senate. In
the House Mr. Dixon's "personal privilege"
seemed a bow-sho- t beyond what the occa-
sion.caUedfori-- f

t H j
I Raleigh Chronicle .' The execu-
tive committee of the Korth Carolina Agri-
cultural Society have funded the debt of
the'Society. and .will proceed to make pre-
parations for a grand fair ' next . October.- A good joke is told on a prominent
aspirant who Jives' not a thousand .miles
from Raleigh Some rude chap sent him a
telegram signed Grover Cleveland, - saying:
'"Meet me in Washington on important
jbasiness." On the next train the aspirant
was found with his telegram in his pocket
wending his way inauguration-ward- . V

"How ole is dat Code dey are talkin' so
much about?" asked a' dusky constituent of
one of rthe colored "ocepresentativeS in the
nouse tne other day; ?lt is only about two
years old," said the member, "wby do you

1 l v

ask?" V'Causel thonght dat it .must bin.
Iiout a hundred years ole, and meawore
out frontjrIetway dey ismejoded'-it;-!

The public ' generally has ' little idea of the
free,way in which money was appropriated."

Irsi Faisonl ; 'wife of Coir Abner M.
Faison; has opened a hotel at Warsaw, IT. fCr. two miles' utile' old Homestead.

.".Yet weiaS one who cordially supported
the effort to get a big appropriation for the
University, must regret: flrst -- that 'iny
member of the LeMsUture who voted for- -

that bill allbwed himself to be elected aS a5
trnstee : of the benefited institution ; and
second that among the new members were
so many railroad men and office-hold-ers

- The changes in the State-- Guard law
abolish the brigade organizations; retire
the three brigadiers; allow the Governor to
appoint the regimental ' (instead of by elec-
tion, as heretofore) and allow the Governor
to commute (L e. pay in money) the amount7
of stores allotted to the State by the Federal
Government This will help the Guard.

Fifteen Senators yesterday, stood up,
in 5 manliness and patriotism, to protest
against that same little old leak in the State
Treasury which hareost maay a pcteetajM
fjjrcr uia ust. uoirar. std uu nut wish 10
mtimate that those Legislators who voted
for the Jim Robinson-Pau- l Means Dock-tow-n

Railroad bill were corrupt or derelict;
they had their opinion, and may have rea-
sons . unknown far - us. NeverthelessWe ;

think ' that "those who dared to put them?;
selves upon record in fayor of stopping the :

old leak, .(despite the influence of visiting
committees, and appeals to party ' feeling)3
will not live to regret it. 1

o,.VIr-..'w- :''

; Charlotte Observer: The Legist
lature has passed a ; bill, apprepriating the
sum of $3,000 annually fo an encampment
or the State Guard, - and it has alrendy
been decided to hold the first encampment,
at Aaheville, or t Warm Springs,, seme
time daring the month of next July. The
encampment will cover a period of about
ten days. A colored woman , nameo
Julia Rnesell, who lives on the premises of.
Mrs. Williamson, near the corner of Fifth
and B streets, where she is employed as
cook, yesterday morning . alarmed ' the
neighborhood by rushing out into the yard
screaming at a terrific rate and holding the
limp body of a child ' in her hands. - The'
child was dead and the woman had justJ
made the discovery. , The statement whictt.
she made to- - theV. countv . nhvslciaa
was that : ... when she " arose from bed
yesterday morning to' get breakfast,
she covered up her child to keep it warm.
putting three heavy, blankets ana a quilt
over it. After she hadnrenared breakfast.
she went to the bed to get her child and
found that it was lying under the covers
dead. Ralkigh. N: CL. March,"'10.'
The committee reported last night that the
circumstances attending "the street en-
counter between McAden . and Pearson,
was not contempt of the House. Waring
had read,- - as part of his remarks, McAden's
letter to the committee, in which he de
clared he had no purpose to commit con-
tempt of the House. "The report of the
committee was adopted. Pearson filed a
protest this morning) saying he construed
the action of the House as absolution of the
obligation which men owe to civil govern-
ment and the duties which they owe , to
society.- -

NEW ADVERTISEnRNTK
J. A. Cobbktt Notice.
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Collier & Co. Auction sale.
Habbisox & Allen New sty lea
W. S. Briggs & Co. Garden seed.
Heensbebgeb Congressional Gov't.
Notice Municipal primary elections.
G.W.&G.P. Kidder Executors' notice.

Local Dot. . -

Receipts of cotton yesterday
94 bales. ' -

No cases for the Mayor's court
yesterday morning. :

The storm signal was hoisted
Wednesday evening and continued flying
yesterday. .

Ex-May- or Fishblate, of this
city, is mentioned in some of the papers as
a candidate for .the consulship at Berlin.

The rooms of the Wilmington
Library Association, which were closed to
night visitors for a week or so, will here-

after be open at the usual hours, day and
nfght.

: The fire northeast of the city,
which caused an alarm Wednesday night,
is said to have destroyed one or two small
frame houses in the neighborhood of Little
Bridge.

A colored boy, named George
Weston, was arrested and lodged in the
guard house yesterday,' charged with acting,
disorderly in the neighborhood of the Pur-c-ell

House.. w

; One colored ,tramp, hailing
from Johnston county, was furnished
lodgings " at the" City ' Hall Wednesday

L

night and a peremptorybrder toget further
yesterday morning. , , ,

. .

s -'A game of base ball was played
yesterday by the "City Boys," Capt J. W.
Furlong, and the ,;'Ninef Stars,". Capt.
Oscar Canady, in which tile former scored
16 and the latter a.-- 1-

Mr. Henry Haar,. superinten-
dent of the WrightsvUle Turnpike, caught
a large lamprey eel during onejof his visits
down the road a few days ago. It was
thirty-tw- o inches in length, and Harge ac-

cording." . . ;. ;;v; l
! r There will be a "parlor, . conoert

at the residence of mtArkThscbrj- -'

nerof Sixth and Dfick;Stretsthis"even-in- g,

commencing .at 8 o'clock, in .which
several of the leading amateurs of the city,
vocal and .irjrimental, will participate.'
The concert will be for the benefit of the
organ fund of the Jiret Baptist.Church.

Democratic Vr4 MtMmwis-)i'i- ''

1 Mr. J. VW. iKing, Chairmaif tof the City

Democratic Executive tCommittee, an-

nounces thai meetings of DemocraticS voters

will be held in the various wards oa Thurs-

day evening, March 19th. at 8 o'clock, to
select candidates , for Aldermen of said

wards, to be voted for at. tne cy eiecuou
to takeTplacVoViuyi: the SCthlhs.

HMIUMMVVMIOBItli IVZli if-- J

1 .The following are the indications for to--

day;,. ;.. : t, M . .,'
f; For" tiie " South1 Atlantic States' local
rains, southerly winds, becoming variable,5
colder weather. : ''S .r.v. . ..:
Almost Fatally Burned.
1 A little daughter of Capt. W. J Potter,
Who is staying "with her grandfathers-Mr- :

Wnh DrewJ a short distaQce from Smith-Viil- e

had her clothing tpf1tflreta week,
or so ago,

( and ran outof dpors . to ier
grandfather, 'who finally;, succeeded in ex-

tinguishing the flames.;i The unfortunate'
girl was burned very ' badly r and it" "Was

thought at first that she could nqt survive
her injuries, - but at last accounts she"was
reported as improving.. K s ;

. Quarteny. meanngs. .
i First Round for the WUmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Duplin Circuit;1 at Kenansville; March 14

rBraMwtc ClrcuiC aVtC
21and23. V - ' i , I

" , PATJIi J. CABBAVTAY, '".
--J t i.. ' " " ;; . Presiding Elder,

i. CITY . ITEMS..

t OouKhs and Colds, can be cured with a bottle
of. Sine's Syrup jpf Tax. ; Only 26o, .. - For sale by
nunaa xsroa.. ... .

i.i.

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHOTd STBm BiVi
Sixvakxts Cobb thus writes In the . Bottom Chris-tia- n

iYteman ; We would by no means recom
mend any. kind ' of medicine which we did not
know tcbe good --particularly . to inranta. " But
or Mrs, Wlnalow's i Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family'it has proved
a blessing indeed; bysrtvine an Infant troubled
wtth oollo oains. anlet sleeo. and tha Darenta un
broken, rest at night. Host parents oaaappre-ciat- e

these blessinKs.. Here is an artiele which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have frequent
ly neara mowers say mat tney would not oe
without it from the birth of the child till ltfhad
nmsueo. witn tne teeming siege, on anvoonslde--

ration whatever.. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle

JONES. InOoldsboTO, on the 11th instant, of
consumption, Mrs. A. M. JONES, wife of W. R.
Jones, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scar-
borough, of this city, aged 26 years and 8 months.
Atrae, devoted wife and loving daughter has
won a orown in glory. .

- ".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. SIcGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY iPQLLTEH& CO.

' '

-

rpms DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,

at our Sales Boom, we will sell Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Btove, Mackerel in
Kits. Butter, Cheese. Crackers, Candy, Crockery,
Tinware. Matches, Notions, Ac. mhlSlt

NOTICE. Having qualified as Executors of the
and testament of Edward Kidder,

deceased, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the estate of the said Edward Kidder
to make immediate payment; and all persons
having claims against said Estate will present the
same on or before the 14th day of
March, 1886, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. This 13tb day of March. 1885.

GEORGE W. KEDDEB7
i . v .. GILBERT f. gJPnJEB. --

mh 18 7w fr Bxecntors.

Notice.
jypt. J. A. CORBETT, OP WILMINGTON, IS

now canvassing the State of North Carolina in

the interest of Messrs. J. B. BROWN & CO., of

Baltimore, Md.

The firm has now two salesmen in the State,.

pays an annual . license tax of $400; and Mr.

Brown being himself native North CarolInian,it

is confidently expected that the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore extended to the firm will be
greatly increased. mh 13 It

Hnnicipal Primary Electtoas.

ARE HEREBY CALtED OF THEMEETTNGS Voters of the 3ty of Wilming-
ton, to be held in their respective Wards, on
Thursday Evening, March 19th, at 8 o'clock, to
select Candidates for Aldermen for said Wards,
to be voted for at the Election to be held on the
fourth Thursday of March, 1885. .

The following places in the respective Wards
are hereby designated as the places of meeting :

1st Ward Brooklyn HalL
2d ' The County Court House.
3d The City Hali (up stairs).
4th The City Court Room at City Hall.
5th '.' The Wigwam, cor. 7th & Castle sts. .

All Democrats are requested to be present.
By order of City Democratic Ex. Committee.

JAS. W. Kl VG, Chm'n.
mh 13 8t fr su th Review fr tu we

Closing Out,
QTJR STOCK OF GARDEN-SE- ED PEAS,

BAANS, CORN, &o., at much below the market

price. .:

mhlStf W. S. BRIGGS & CO,

i A Very Handsome
Assortment of plaid casimeres, bro-

ken checks, &o., at hand yesterday. All Im-

ported Fabrics very fashionable.
MTJNSON,

mh 18 It ' Merchant Tailor, Ac.
i .h i

New, Styles !; , :;

Stiff Hats ! - ;

Ladies' Hats!
HARBISON A ALLEN,

: mh IS tX ' Hatters.

I Congressional Govisninient
STUDY OF AMERICAN POLITICS. By

Woodrow Wilsoa, SECOND SUPPLY recfived.

Price tl 5. Postpaid on receipt of price at
t

IV;, ; . : ; ,K HEINSBERaER'S.;

Brackets.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF" BRACKETS, all

styles and very cheap, at t ,

;i HEINSBEBGER'S
mhWtf ' Live Book and Music Stores.

: fanners: ani Coptir MerclaiiU;

OAVB MONET BYSSNDINO THEIR rODUCBDtp JOHN B. MARSHALL,
, .

1 General Com. Merchant, '
$4 North Water Street, ;

. wflmington, N.a
, He obtains good pricss for their Products and
makes correct returns. Those who have tried
him say they are well pleased, mh 12 DfcWtf

(Hiinese Gordon.
succinct; record; of jus lifb. by

Archibald Forbes, with mustilonS, for sale at -
. ,ii'j- :r fZ. ; t ."X

I J H i Popular News and Cigar store.
Open until 11 o'clock on Sunday, Reading Boom

in rear; 60 cents per month, v , ? ' - mh 8 tf -

New Dredee to be'TJsedln Deepening
r tbe. cliannel .

; from . Smltlivlllfli , to
I 0 Wilmington." ,fVjmw'mp4;

A newly-patent- ed suction dredge is b-e-

m-- put in position at Messrs. Fowler &
M6rrisbns wharf fdr operation bn ourriv
er. It is worked altogether on a different '

principle ,6m the ordmarf .
; dredge. Jt

pumps' tiie mud orLsa
it through a pipe connected . with the shore
by . means of htobns, Vhich . latter are

now. being constructed . at Hr. J. W. Tay-

lor's milL f The' dredge is known as C. H,

Booth's patent,- - and was , invented by the
proprietor, a lanL ownerat pubuque Ia.
to pump earth or sand- - from the bed of the
river to his property lying; adjacent to the
same, and liable to : be.: flooded, and
which was ; tiiuA fJ5Mupt!tand. buiU
upon ; 'until it C attaied an elevation

; Jwenty eetfbove lowatec mark

fLCi. Johnson; ot , juunuque wno
s is

here to.superintenl the work of preparing
the dredge tor operations,, says Jt .worked

ery successfully aV-th- at place, and. ( that
e one W be used ton our nver is, expected
be an improvement upon the one operated
ere. The machinery is being ' erected on
e deck of a large and very wide scow or
shter.'and a house, with shingle roof, is

beini buiit over it," the. wood ' wbrk? being
done under the superintendence of Mr.' G.
M. Summereli: '.

H J;'
I The sand pumped from the ' channel of
our river will be discharged through' about'
one thousand feet of pipe. The dredge,' it
Is understood, will cost about $5,000. ,,

: jlLtt Rittenhouse Moore, of Mobile, Ala.
(he contractor for cleaning out the lower
Cape Fear, for whom the dredge has been
purchased; is 'here looking upon the; pro
gress being made. Capt . George Lord, who
has heretofore been1 connected- - with dredg
ing operations on our river, is superinten
dent of the' present work. One of the or-

dinary dredges is already in operation, and
the new one is expscted to be ready to
commence about next Monday. - .:.."
Two Plucky aoaten.
; It is said that Vonce upon a time," and it
was not yearlong ago, either only two or
three days since two members of the C
Club Btarted out orx a hunting-expeditio-

It was somewhere in the neighborhood of
Rocky Point that one of the hunters shot
and carried away a portion of the left wing
of a robin red-breas- t, but failed to give the
poor creature the finishing stroke.' In fact,
it still retained sufficient vitality after the
"accident" ' to hop along pretty lively
through a corn row and finally reach a
clump of woods. .The, valiant hunters were
in full pursuit; but were not" in time to"get
the bird before it found a place to. hide.
Determined upon their game, and knowing
no such word as fail in the vocabulary of
their club, they set fire to the woods in or-

der to run the birds out. This they suc-

ceeded in doing, and . finally captured the
now thoroughly exhausted creature. This
accomplished, however, a new undertaking
presented itself to their attention. The fire
was spreading rapidly through the woods
and threatening dangerous results, and they
must stop it in its onward march of de-

struction before it became too late. This
was no easy job, but with two such deter-
mined spirits nothing - could be Impossible
of accomplishment. They "toted" water
from a neighboring creek in their hats,
threw it upon the ' flames, and soon had the
satisfaction of seeing success crown their
efforts; whereupon they bagged their hard-earne- d

bird and started homeward. '
:

''-

m m m'
The Rlora of Tbe Silver King.

The Philadelphia Daily Times says:
"The moral of 'The Silver King is com-

mendable, for it reaches the danger and
misery of intemperance. Its theatric qual-
ity is good, for it sustains the interest to
the end. It is the best melodrama pro-
duced here in years, and if the enthusiasm
with which it is nightly received i by the
large audiences which 'flock to see it is any
criterion, it is destined to have a very long
run at the Chestnut Street Theatre."

Tne Great Revival. ,

: Up to Wednesday ulght there had been
from ; sixiy-nvelt-Q seventy"" conversions
since the commencemantof the. revival at.
the Fifth Street jMetodist church; nander

the direction of the pastorRev. D. H. Tut-tl- e,

and on .Wednesday sight there were
thirty-si- x rnnts'M, thealtar. , The in-

terest seems to be on the increase.

Larceny of Money. ' w'.
I A.colored girl, : who gives her name as

Becky Davis, was arrested and lodged in the
guard house yesterday af ternoon, charged
with the larceny of. money to the amount
of f11.50 from a lady of4 this city. She will
probably have preliminary; hearing before
Mayor HMwoing-- l V 1 V

Maclstrate'a Court. ;:t:''; ' 'f
( Prince Johnson,' colored,; had a hearing

bjeifore Justice Millis. yesterdaT.' eharged
with' wilfully abandoning his wife. - Judg- -'

stent wss suspended on the: payment'' IdT

costs' and the understanding ' that the de
fendant should pay his wife $1 per Week

for hefBuppbrt. ,; ',' 'S
'' Q" '

' 'j .t BIVER AND iriAHINE.

f The Signal Service observer at Smith-- .

ville-Teport8- , March 12tb about one and a
hall miles northwest from the Eastern slue
buoy, Frying Pan shoalB, in'eleven feet of
water, the revenue cutter Colfax cut adrift
the lower end-o- f a topmast (probably bl the
unknown schooner said to ; have- gone to'

pieces! there about February 15th).' The
lower mast is of spruce, about seventy-si-x

feet long; head painted white,! fished below
the trestle-tree- s with battens' .of. pine, and
an iron band. The ends of fish spars were
hejd.b riing'ehutt irf the yessei

couia not oe xouna. ;

VEEIUCELU
-,IMPORTED AND FRESH. - .'..

Smoked Beef Tongues,
: " 1 '

tickled Pigs'. Feet, : ;

; .

' ' t !'.
r--

Pickled TripW;
Canned Vegetables and Fruits, Early JunePeas, '
Lima Beans, Windham Oornji Wrnslow's Com,

I- -

Baldwin Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears,' te.'

- rr.
EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 Nortn Front St. ? '

'. A, .

mh 8 DftW tf , '

OARPETINGS.

W. J. SLOAIME
HAVE MADE A GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

. PRICES OF ALL GRADES OF GOODS.
MOQUETTES, from 81.25 upward
BODY BRUSSELS,. from .95 upward

'TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from .50 upward
INGRAINS, from .40 upward
CHINA MATTING, from $5 per roll of 40 yards

upward
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, RUGS,

IN GREAT VARIETY. . ..

Samples sent by mail whenever desired.
All correspondence will receive prompt at-

tention. -

: Broadway and 19th Street,"
SEW YORK CITY.

feb 18 DftWeowlm chf
' Ton Save Honey, T ;

IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE, IF YOU ARB

INSURED IN THE . ,

LiTeriiflol. &; loatoii;. & .Gloie Ins. Co.,,
as that Company pays Its losses WITHOUT. DIS- -'

COUNT.

tinb.W.Gordonfc Smith
' ''AGENTS.

P. 8.-P- AY8 WITHOUT D ISCOUNT. mh 8 tf

'ATTlWlTpN l "
TT7E WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO 'n the fact that we are selling Blank Books, v

Paper and Envelopes, Ink, Mucilage, Pens, Pen- - "'

oils, and all kinds of Stationery at a great redno-- .

tion upon former prices. Paper Bags,- - Straw
Wrapping Paper, Twine, fto., at lowest market
prices. ' ' ' '

U. W. T&TBL
mh8tf 119 Market St.

We Paint
AND REPAIR CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagons, Carts and Drays. Skilled
workmen employed and none but the best mate-
rial used. A fuQ line of Carriages and all kinds '

of Saddlery Goods at low prices.' . -

MoDOUGALL ft BOWDEN, 7
I Opposite Giles Murohison's Store,
mh 8 tf .. ...

Wm. E. Springer & Co
JJAVB IN STOCK A LARGE A8SOBTMENT Qfj,
Foreign and Domestio HARDWARE of the best-kno- wn

"

manufacturers. Prices guaranteed.

19, 21 A 28 Market Street,
WUmingtou,mh8tf N. C.

' 'TJVJR BUILDING; PURPOSES. ""
JD . FRESHLY BURNED

WRTrrB mmTrmrn to si .i a per cask.tjbterat, DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
TO THE TRADE. :tMi Address : , FRENCH BROS.,

Rocky Point, N. C.
- or PARSLEY. 3Tm

umington.apl.U rnta.fr N- -t f

LADIES, MISSES AHB CHILDBEH.

'
TpT.TTgTRT.it SOLES FOB LADIES,

SPRING HEELS 10B MISSES AND CHIL- -

tit

'- - i

-

i1

V i !

1!

. i

4' ,t

i i

; t i

DREN. "
... . J.-T-v'-

BOOTS and SHOES, in Greatest v aneiy. anu a v

lowest Prices, at V 'v
Qeoi B,. Prencli & Sdnsi

108 NORTH FRONT STREET. 4, Y
mh7tf , ' y i

:vff Oi'I See! r ' -
XT TBXMPXRT, AT NO. 7.s6UTH FBONT

Street! fa nbw.Hka aH the rest, keening a First-- s

Class Shavrng, Balr Cutting, c Saloon, with-Albe- rt

G. Premuert and Wm. J. 8tewart as as
sistaats. Give them a oalL - ; V - febltf -

:YfeV


